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Or all the nent'enien n.-i-- as :ipii ante
for position at the hand: of the Pemocial-- l

majority in the next Ibmse c.r Ilepre-eentativ- es

of this Plate, there U not one

whoa we would rattier see "make the rif-

fled than John VT. I!rwn, 11., f Harris-bur- g,

who in earn! .date for the office of
Itoaideat Clerk of the House. If long and
faithful service the arid entire
abtlity to it fio the duties of the ignition
nought f.r, aieduljr rooai.b'ied, Mr. Brown
shoo Id bate ti't trouble iu making Lis calli-
ng- and election

jo
It Las always en a mystery to us why

of the Legislature will rnh
Oarriaburg at the opening of a sessiou j

and seek an election to some subordinate
office. We are aware that UarrUbnrg pos-

sesses many and peculiar attractions, bet
the practice to which we have referred be
trays a want of pi orer self-respec- t, and ,

j

would be me eh more honoicd tl: ,

reach than in the observance. It illus-

trates, however, the mania for office-seekin- g
j

which is the disgrace ant curse of the I

polities of the couutry. Only few years
ago we were told of an er who
went to llarrisburg aud sought and re-

ceived the dignified position of folder and
patter. It is sweet to serve one's country
as an office-holde- r, which has new be so me
the highest type of patriotism.

t-- c

Is reference to the letter of Governor
Beymour to tLc editor ef the Utica Obssrtf,
in which be expiesaes preference for tho
walks of life to scat iu tho United
States Senate, with hich the Democracy
of New York propose to Lener hiuri, the
World has this to say :

Mr. Seymour's expression of kin
wishes in regard Senaturship Is of
course sincere. It is, in tart, perfectly well
known that such offices as Mr. Seymour has
.held, and adurued, have sought him, he
then. Itut Mr. Snynmur doea not sav. and
we trim! rioas nal uie:ia, that he will not sub-
ject his personal wishes to tbe decisieu
ef the people of tbe Slate if they dtclde
that, among the tnauy In New
York kt to receive the Keuatorship, he
is precise'.; the IH'est. On t!iut point, of
course, we have new tosiy. Wlit:
we have to ny is that lr. Stkiumir wuu',4
honor h: ins.-If- , his party, aod'his Stale in
tbe Senate on he L'uit-- il Status. Bs would
brine the) SKintnrtli1 , i,ian.l-l-
ebirb tn rir ther. traditions of

the. beat davs. of tVler.il "
politic, rr?onal .

enaraf r r v beyoea iprou,h!Vhertcd rrio;.tn. It is as grier- -
owsa we know of in recant polit.cs
that ma! and a-- :. .. u.f
Pay-ionrsh- Uar kav. Ueu lost to
the public ecrvl.-e- . i

I

Vfm are li see the propriety cf
dise.uisiu at thi early day the question

the kpeikenthip of the Forty fourth
Conjres, ia as mugli at a ye will elapse

Bf

before it can alembic. Aud some
the pre sves'Jvc candidates are alreadv in
the field atjj are marshaling their foices
for the contest. Aruoug othete X. P.
Banks, of Farnando TfcoJ,
of New York, aud BamuelJ. Ilandall, of
Pennsylvania, Lave been widely named.
Hanks, and oorapetent as he confess-
edly is, is political herrnophrcdite, being

two-thir- d l)emocat and one-ttm- d mildly
Republican. He voted first, last and all
the time for the salary grab, and ef course
took it. Wood voted for it three times.

dodged, but the swa
walked in Wood's footsteps and pocketed
the plunder. The tnemLess of that Con-

gress know that tho Dcmocratio press
from Maine to Oregon, with a few excep-
tions, denounced the bill and the men
who availed themselves of its benefits. If
they wish deliberately to insult tho Pera-erne- y

of the Union, and especially the
Democracy of New Yotk or
both of whoso State ConveutiosiH passed
resolutions denouncing the fraud, they can
effectually do by conferring te honor
either en Fernando Wood or Samuel J.
Randall. election of either would
stultify the ratty on the bat-k-in- infamy
and justly make it the laughing stock ef
its eneuues.

This early and unseemly struggle for
the Speakership is conclusive evidence
that tho present is the age when the
cilice seeks the roan, but the age when
the man seeks the oilice.

Tub Philadelphia Stti.day Tanteript of
recent date contained au article in which

tbe editor gave a list of the names of Dem-
ocrats from various sections of the State
who will bs applicants for tho principal

' and miner offices of the House at the ap-
proaching session of the Legislature, ac
companied with its estimate of the merits
and qualifications of the different aspir-
ants. For Speaker, the names of W.
Cooper Talley, of Delaware ceunty, Dr.
Joseph S. Lnsk, of Butler, F. W. Gunster,
of Luzerne, I. W. Parker, of Mifflin, and
6amuel F. Patterson, of Allegheny, are
prominently mentioned. For Resident
Clerk, John W. Brown, late oue of tho ed-
itors aud proprietors of the Patriot, and
Gen. Joseph W. Ktiipo oth of lams-bur- g,

are candidates. For Chief Clerk,
Adam Wal lover, of F. A. Beamish,
of Luzerue, Cbailes P. Urockway, of Col-
ombia, II. J. M'Ateer, of Huntingdon,
George McGowan, of Philadelphia, aud
Jacob Ziegler, familiarly known as "Undo
Jake," of Butler, are named the Trans-
cript. Theso are all except
Mr. Ziegler, who states iu his paper of last
week that he is not and will not be a can-

didate. We have &een it stated in other
papers that George W. Skiuner, of Fultwn,
also an ami Frank K. Hutch-
inson, of Allegheny, are candidates. For
rWgeant-al-Ar- John C. Harvey, of
Montgomery, aud Michael McCullough,
of Beiks, are names' both
We will here state that tbe name of Major
John BratJy, of Harrisbtirg, has also been
mentioned in connection with the same
position. Msjor Biady is a gentleman, a
life long Deinooiat, and as tho popular
Broprietor of tha well known "Brady

aud favorably known
throughout the State.

It will bo fcen.,fYom the above list that
none) of the ofiiaes specified are likely to go
begging. We have uo doubt there are
otbors willing to serve the fitate in most
of the office. named, all of whom ;il lepresent in full fotce at the Capitol nn the
5th of Jannaty, waiting, like Micawber,

'for something to turn up.''

rjn:;H3Sas. ecsv ct jrssl tee: rctx
Tuk Colombia Htrald having asserted

that Judge Ulaek was not the choice of
the Vemocnrj of Pennsylvania for Uuited
States Senator, and that be was an 'Old

'
Fogy," correspondent of that paper re-

plies to tbe strictmes of the editor in the .
',

follwinz handsome and vigorous Mvle.
It a mi.lete vindication of Judire Clack. !

and we endorsee every woid of it : ! prompted to take this step he fails to tell,
but following letter from the Archbisb-fac- f,Vpon what authoritv do von aswim as

that .Indge Black is net the choice of, op seems to throw some light on the sub--
the Itomocrary of renasylvaiiia ? Hare
you tnaee earefnl canvass of pnblie senti-
ment, a.i to be able te spak with so much
tamrsuce upon this point? Have yon not
hastily, and without rin consideration, ar-rir- ftl

at your cenvlnsion? I think that you
have. Yon have, with 1old and reckless ;

riah of yeur pen, atteoiptwd to dispose of !

Crsat tnae, ns a wortblt-s-s tnsambrsnce, i

to his party. What lo you mean
by the trrrn, Old Togj? The life of Judge
Kiack has been spent in the service of his ,

country, he has stood firm as adamant in
the e'tfsuse of its Constitution an( lawst
Dees this make him an Old Fosv? He has
opiKMMfd with all the pow ers of his seul, ,

usurpation nntl injustice of every kind, and
stood in the breach, vrbn timidity was tbe
rule, and courage the exception. Did tbis
aili uidi an t 1 1 b ogy? He hat crushed,
by tbe yower of bis stern logic, the sophis-
tries of those who taught the heresies of
Radic alism and torn the cloak of patriotism
from tku sbonldurs of false pretenders who
fcBTa mM n(cU brought our beloved c ountry
to rum. And yet be Is nn Old Fogy! You
cannet mean what yon have written. The ,

publie cbaract-- r of Jedge Black requires bo
oalogiutn at nay band. It is the property of
ttiw American people, who need no further
pieofs of its honesty than therctn uis me. ins eminent anility as
jurist, his inflexible integrity as a Judge,
and profundity and honesty as a states-
man, are well knewn to his fellow citizens.
aud will adorn the pages of on r country's
history His unblemished repntatien is not J

of mushroom growth to be marred by news
paper critutsm, and wu s itu, down the wind
by ambitious politicians. You may. per-
haps, have some favorite candidate iu view;
some one who foi personal or local reasons
yea would he plcansd to have in tbat posi-
tion, where he mijfht aid his fritnds. Wo
have had too much of this thing already.
We want no expedients ue more stsuuiU
for place, la Democratic party no rings

uo lavoruism. we cannot atlord the ex- - j began to give so much scandal, that I wae
ihV ffiJCVr li,'y- - W ne, n obliged to withdraw his faculties, and--!Ut rrrttt nodmen: k. i- - i.s..

" -- v" io oi . I nor would givetoon to tratt. wa ; Bliythin do, I him I,bU be done, eur lT.t.i i, if i
.hort. and i StZ Z o h:s "

-- !'ln disgrace.
has I kimreir as a to him, but ai- -

caedidste for the V. H. Senate; if 1 un- - himself iuto
will hen I to restom
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whose view s of public poli, y have not bc.a !

gathered In the pot-hou- or at ward meet- - '

log. We need hien iu tbe Senate ef the
United Btates w ho have the will aud ability
to grap;! with the giants of political her-
esy, and straeele theserneata t corraotion
iu thair cradle. No more expt !

Utir grand Kspublic needs now the ser ,

vices or yrtat and trise men. It mast Im

saved from the evIis rouneausnt no theparamount rule ef quarks, political trlok- - I

fcters, snl eri.rinrtf,V.l dmiafgu-- . lhLlens M ratio pirty l, n!n in rai.ks men of
principle pure insa, who un:st aot, lia'.l
not be set asidx for the sako of eapejiaury.il no man prorMn,; o ba a membar of:h' fcr't old eonrtn nti ve party heura- -
lor,h u"v' himself to be made tbe tool ofr..i A I I 1.1.

thrust b'.oiself forward a.i such. Hat tlmlfle need his rri.es, and would hail his j

election with joyful acclaim. Ha ia th.r if n.l ,.. I.. .., ... .T '

Union a.d inUI. itTba
r.tlect honor upon any trcoulJ.d to lis
hands.

Altai QL'FjsTioit of who will be the
next United .State? Senator from this State
is exciting more than usual interest, we.
publish below the Act of Congress of lbCG i

fixing the time and prescribing the mode
of electing Senators. The Legislature
will meet on Tuesday, January 5th. On
Tuesday, the 10th., a separate vote will
De laxcu iu ,k. Knt aU House fui the
choice of a Senator, of which tho Clerks of
the two Houses will kaen a rnoor.t... O..I' . U

the next day both Houses will meet in
joint convention, and if it appears tbattbe Senate aud House c l fot tho
same person, he will be deck ed Senator
Otherwise the joint convention will pro--

I

A9 swe !

can and ctn Democratic ljerbn,;
of course elect its own candidate, and the
joint eouvent.on must then ehoose the
Kuivitni-- Tl... A ...C In.i iciciivu pioTiues as
ioiiows :

"Tbat the Legislature of each State which
shall bo cbosun next preceding the expira
tion Of the time for which any Sesator was

to rPrBn sid State in Congress, l

shall on tbe second Tuesday after tho maetl
ing and organization thereof, proceed to I

elect a Senator in Congress, in tha r.r
sucn senator so going oat or office, in tho:following manner: Keh bouse shall open- - j
ly, by a ritxi recu vote of each member, name '

eao person for Senator iu Congress from
said State, asd the name ef the person so !

voieu ior who shall have a maioritv of se
whole number of votes cast in each houseshall on the journal of each house
oy me cisra or secretary thereof; but if '

aimer nousn shall rail to give su ch majority I

'to any person en said day, tbat fact shallbe entered on the iournal. At twelve o'--
clock meridian of the day following that on
wnicn proceedings are required to takeplace, as aforesaid, the members of the two
bouses shall convene in joint assembly, andthe journal of each bouse, shall then bo readand if tbe same person shall have received aamjority of all the votes in each bouse, suchperson shall be declared duly eleoted Sona- - '

tor to reprsnt said Slate...iu .the Congress !.p L. n:.j co i uniira oiaies: ont tr tha an r.
son shall not have received a majority ofthe votes in each house, or if eithr honsesba.l have failed to take the proceedings asrequired by this act, the joint assembly shalltheu proceed to choose, by arti a rore vote ofeach member present, a parson for the pur-pos- o

aforesaid, and the person having a ma-
jority of all the votes of the said joint assem- -
T J,w .u i J u th0 members elected i

f'r'"t"d voting,shall be declared duly elected; and in oa?e
no person shall receive such majority on thefirst day, tba joint assembly shall meet attwelve o'clock meridian t.f . , .

i ing day during the session of the Lerislal
ture, and take at least one vote until a Sen-ator shall be elected."

Thj following exhibit shows the names,pohtical status an majorities of the several
eiectert in this State on the 3d:Dist

1. f'll.n K. MaJ.r reeroan, Reo . I

o ir.o;Neill, lisp...." .. 203-- ; !

3. Bam el .1
4. Willi Kandall, Dema 2iM i

5. Jolii Kelley, Rep 37 j
- -- "vim;, in in

1, Alan oad, jr., Kep......... ' 2ora
!7rtH. Hcister (;iyanar. I ..

9 . A. Hcrr Smith. Ren oOl!)

10. William Mutchlor, Dcm.
428.1

11. Frank D. Collins, Dcm...."."." 7550
692.--,

12. W. W. Ketchum, Rep 22713. dames II. Iteilly, Dsm... 54414. Joha B. Packer, Rep 28.--3
15. .loseph Powell, Dem 121IB. noinciKt Koss. Rep 132317. John Reillw
18. William 8. Btn('r"ri 1147

102319. Levi Malsh, Uein 4420
-- O. Lew-i-s A. Mackey, lieM 34C.JCI. Jaeob Turney, Ieni Sill' James H. Hopkins, Dern 2i01Alexander O. Cochrane, Dam..I ?4. John W. Wallace, Rep..... '

8!! aj. Oeorgo A. ,T.nks, Dea. 518
' dames Sheaklcv, Dem .'. 83'21. "r. A. O. Egbert, lm 11

Plurality.

Rack to First rritmijytes.

h,e,WOU,,T

Pennsylvania,

Rev. F. X. Jaqueniet, a Catholic priest
of Baltimore, sent his resignation to Arch- -

bishop Eayley a few days ago, announcing
Lis abandonment of the Catholic faith aud
his let urn to Presbyteiianism, in which he
was born and reared. Just why he was

ject, to say the least
Abchbisuop's Ilorsa; )

Baltimore, November 20, 1874. J
To th4 Editor of the Baltimore Gaze tit :

As I was certain that in a short time '

those who had taken tho Rev. Mr. Jaque- - j

met in hand, would Hud out by sad ex peri-- j

cuco what sort of a person ho was, I had j

made up my mind not to take any public I

notice of the matter. If he had quiet lv left
"

the Catholic Church and joined himself
with the Presbyterians or Any other denom- -
ination. I would have said nothing at all.
but as the statement he hasinduced several
papers to make yesterday that he was a
priest in good standing, and had received a
certificate from tho Archbishop, declaring
that there was no imputation on his char-
acter, is calculated to convey a false im-
pression, I have been urged to make a
statement in regard to him.

Mr. Jaquemetwas never formally receiv-
ed into this diocese. He owed tnrli nasi.
tjon be had in it to mv cote misr ration
for a ,)OOI. 1riest - Romha. ninrtA
reputation. He had formed the habit of
using preparations of opium some years ago
as be told me to correct the bad e Tests of
the Mississippi water, when obliged to be
a good deal on the river in the performance
of his missionary duties.

Soon after I had received him into my
bouse, I found that he sometimes indulged
in more active stimulants, and then told
him that it would be impossible for me to
give him any permnuent situation in the
diocese. He begged so hard of me to givo
him another trial that I persuaded tbe good
Father McColgan, of St. Peter's Church, to
receive him at least for a while to test the
sincerity of his promises. His conduct' at
St. Peter's was so uu worthy of a priest, and

' J rmV 1

: ; , - L"7"i wibucu to get iici oi mm, no wouiu not
give me up, aud again so won upon my pity
by his earnest declarations as to his desti-
tute and miserable condition that I prevail- -
ed on the Abbot of La Tiappe, at (Jeth- -
semaue, in rveniucKy, to receive Mm in
his monastery, in the hope that nnder the
sidcnin iiil!netices of the lace ho might. .- : t : if i r tiiifcfi uimiii rvioriri. ii rr;ay i:tle out of the way for me to locution that
d'ttii: tin time Lisexj uuscs wciepaid by
me.

Aflsr remaining for some time at Goth-seaian- e,

he left the mou.tsterv and return
ed to Baltimore in fiee of my declaration

h:s faculties, he became verv mncli vifu.l
and intimated to me when he left the bouse
Mint t ......- " wociliuc"""d6l,tut('' nrt a?,n bd Jemercy on him. He said that knew in
Cuba soi;ie of the priests of the Mission to
which congregation he formerly belonged,
and that if I would give him a certificate
that he was not suspended, they would no
deubt give him someihingtodoas teacher.
In order not to drive him to despair, I gave
him a few lines in Latin, merely stating
that ho had for a short time exercised tho
ordinary faculties given in thisdkc:he, and
that he was not, as far as I knew, unW
ecclesiastical censure. The withdrawal of
the eidinaty faculties, although it takes
away the power to celebrate the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, er to administer any
of the Sacraments of theCliurch, is not a
"censure" in the ecclesiastical sense of tho

I l as 1 e,.ve, ,11r' J'l1"e- -
to what are called in heraldry

cf 't,nC ?" 8 c.al1 because they do
iu'SmWiVfftoTi. drr.ru;:.without ttrst obtainiug furthei info, .nation
So far from declaring that everytl.iug is
riht- - auM. b. ltt.Ta ai.. i, .i Z ,

' .osomething wrong, since a good priest re-
moved to another diocese would bear with
him not a mere negative declaration that
bo was uuder no eclesiastical consiue, but

nes.sIan1. wal:
15 a and trne statement

of n, eonnection with Mr. JamicmeU It
now turns out from his own account of him
self that at tho very timo when I was sup-
porting him out of my own j ooker, and
doing what I could to keep him out of thegutter, bo was negotiating with some of tbe
Protestant clergymen of the city.

His story about going to Cuba was of
course a mere trick, to obtain some sort of
tetimol"al by which he might prove char--
acle,' although he knew full well that w Ihat
1 Kave him P'oved nothing, except that
was a priest pretty badly damaged. thonhnot entirely shipwrecked. To expiaiu this
certificate, which wou!d be misunderstood
by those not aquainted wiih ecclesiastical
usage and the circumstances under which
it was given, is in fact the chief rcasou for
my wining tnis letter, t sincerely regret
lhat 1 fiave to w'te it for any reason. It
gives me no pleasure to expose or to dwellupon tne delinquencies of, those who havo
given themselves to the service of religion,
whether belonging to tbe Catholic or any
other church.

To use DtanlSwift's well known simile,
the Popeeoms to be very busy j jst now ia
weeding his garden, and I have chaiity
enough in mo to advise those who snatchat these weeds as eagerly as if they were
good vegetables that they are not whole-
some or good to eat.

I remain, etc.,
J. ROOSKVF.T.T BaTI.ET,

Archbishop of Baltimore.

The Washington Capitol not only de-
nies, and recounts circumstances to main-ta- m

tho denial ef the "infamous false-
hoods, as it terms them, recently revivedby tho Boston Herald in regard to tho alleged suicide of the late Kdwin M. Stanton.
blU oec,ar8 positively that Hon. Jeremiah

Jlaclt uov"r intimated that Mr. Stanton
h:id his own death by cutting histhroat with a razor. It further aiw.on the contrary, that Judge Black 011 morethan one occasion assured the writer in theCaptfol that Mr. Stanton had died from ex-
haustion after leaving the overwork of hisdepartment, and that the story of his sui-cide was without foundation iu fact.

Butter and citbesk are almost indis-pensable articles of food. Properly usd,
ordLt? nutriti?,,s Wealthy 5 but an inl

f 2lUr caaw indicationand dyspepsia. Pawns' Pnrnatw
oubi.8r,y wiu ,emTe SSs
"AVE 2ne in the face? and itbad.y swollen? Hay. you sever ,9

the chest, back, or side? Have you cramp,or pains in the stomach or bowT 1, ? Haveyou b.l.ous colic or severe gripingIf so use Johnson $ Anodyne Liniment
pains?

C't't tl Loyalty.
HARP HTV1.T OF ARClICTSnOI BAII.KT TO

MR. GLAMTOMC

Archbishop Bailey, of Baltimore,! ha?
written a nhoit letter on the statement
made by Mr. Gladstone in his late pamph- -
let, that since the Vatican Council dellued .

the doirma of Infallibility f the Pope, "er- - !

ery Catholic is called upon to renounce bis
mental aud moral freedofsi and place bis
civil loyalty and duty at the mercy of an-
other."'

The Archbishop says: When a person
tells me tbat my religion requires me to be
disloyal to my country, the old Adam comes
tip in mc, and I feel more disposed to pull
bis nose than answer him politely. The
only thing I have to say against Gladstone's
declaration is that it is false, a shameful
calumny, and I would appeal with perfect
confidence as to the truth of my assertion
to the conscience of every Catholic over tbe
face ef the earth. It has no foundation
either in the words of the decree nor in any
possible logical deduction from those
words. The thought even that it would
have any such bearing I am certain never
entered into the mind of any member of the
Council. Tbe Vatican eanen did not
change in one iota the relations of Catholics
to the civil power any more than it changed
those 01 l'rotestanis. It left that impor-
tant matter as connected with tbe order of
civil society where tbe New Testament
leaves it, where our blessed Lord left it,
when he told us to "render unto Ctcsarthe
things that are Crcsar's and to God tbs
things that are God's."

Ever siuce Gladstone committed political
barikari by dissolving Parliament be has
been a soured and disappointed man, and
there is no being 011 this earth more mis-
chievous and dangerous than an old politi-
cian "turned out to Everything
he has done and said and written since
shows that be is as anxious to get back into
his cage as a Polar bear is anxious to get
out of , his. And 60 be has taken to what
an old hnglij-- divine used to call "bis
Cheshire cheei-o,- " the "no Popery," cry
which "Little Johnny" and others have
tried before him, and is endeavoring to raise
the whiilw ind in the hope that it may blow
him back on to the treasury benches. It
will be owe likely to blow him ont to sea.

By this publication Gladstone has paid
but a poor compliment to tho good sense
and intelligence of the BnglUh people, and
I have my doubts whether thpy will dance
to his music. If be was situated like Bis-
marck, aud could put a soldier alongside ofevery honest citizen to make him dance,
"willhe, nillbc," then there would be some
tense in the thing.

Tilhi IIURDETT ORG AX.
Such is the power, beauty, and volume

of tone of the great Bcrdktt Organs lhat,
compared with them, all others sound liko
mere toy organs. A child of six years can
manage them with ease. They are easier
learned upon than others, and outlast ary
two of .my other make. An Eight-Y- a

Gi akantke given.
Read the following :

Rer. J. K. Andrews All are delighted
with it."

Rev. M. Colver : "Xerer mt trith an Or- -
gan like it.

G. If. Johnson : "Excels all others in t
and durtibiliti'."

Kev. A. F." Staufi'er : "Itnmeasvrably s'ipe- -

rir to all others."
Harrison Pettit : "27e easiest Or'jan to

play and learn upon."
A. McMurray : 'lnaurpased for sireetuexs I

and potenr. "
Rev. J. D. Herr : 'It gives srttire satisac- -

tioa."
Capt. Jos. Ilcndrikson : "Ko other Organ

can vwnpare vith it."
Iiev. 1). W. C. Ilervey : "Has given the

woy-- l perje'l sati.'action.
J. If. Abrarus: "Xone in our neighborhood

teifl compare with it."
Mis . J,. Sample: "It has the highest

quality of tone."
Rev. j. H. Kgar: " Unequmlled for lightness

of touch."
O. V. Mullcr, Ciikosicle reporter: "Itstorr are. truly sruphio."
Rev. Alur. Clark, editor Mfthoiiist

: " admire Us peculiarly rici andvi un me tov. "
N. Y. Christian Lkader : "Trad no idea

that a lU td Organ could be brought to such ixr-fectio-

Buy your Organ at JI. KI.liBEltIiKO.'S. Pittsburgh, Pa.t;Arrv.L)oa't bay from travelingagents ; tliey are shio t. iur!r9 TOU Tw.

Jlemsmber, no first-clas- s Organ is sold by
aveling agents.
By bay ing ynur Rnrdett Organ direct

from Jf. JvLEBlCtl f? Itltft.. T2ti
Wool Street, Biitsburfh, you save'
irom if M to $100. Warranted eight years.

How. tBio: Rradbvrt, a leading Dem-
ocrat ef Maiue, has recently written a let-
ter in reference to tho success of the Dem-
ocratic patty at the late elections, in which
ho states the duties w hich will devolve 011
it. The following extract from his letter
urieny but comprehensively sets forthwhat it nnrht. 9n, o..,f ,1.. .n comesfully into power, as it certainly will, if it
mniwo 10 meet me wislios and demands
of the people and to retain their good will
and couCdenco

"With this grand result has
sibility. The democratic party will contrel

nitiwr.i r?C?0fe',,x,c.onT,s"- - It
merely the partyof opposition to misrule, extravagance an I

corruption : it must initiate measures- - Itmnst have adistmet, well defined and avowed I

policy. It must have a positive creed basedupon sound political principles. Thereroust be direct, straightforward and bold ac-
tion. Without tbes the present triumph

ipoKiuBriii. &o party can bepermaneut and enduring that is not based !

upon the fundamental principles of liberty j
'and republican government, and upon awise policy adapted to the needs of thconutry, and to the development of its di-

versified material interests. Tbe constitu-tion, w ith its amendments, must be madesuprema; peace and order mnst be restoredin all the states; the national governmentronst be purified; useless offices must beabolished; fraud must be exposed and pun-
ished; rigid economy and strict official ac-
countability most be'intrduCed into everybranch of the publio service; there must bo
reform every w here. Superadded to this, asthe great necessity of th times, must be agood currency and a return to specie pay-
ments. The rinaueial question is an absorb-ing issne. The new house of representativesmiut speak distinctly and positively uponthisRutject. There must be no evasion nouncertainty. The people demand 'hardmoney" and they will hare it, and the partythat refuses to meet this demand promptlywill linger in a sickly and short-live- d ex-
istence."

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh Dis-
patch, writing from Waynesborg, Pa.,says : Between two and three p. m. Satur-
day Tbos. Kent, a respeetod and industri-
ous eitir.cn of this city, was run over by awagon heavily loaded, six miles north of
here, and died at eight o'clock Saturday
night. Ho is the third oue killed acciden-
tally in the Kent family. The same even-
ing between six and seven o'clock ThomasZook and Lawrence Clarke, on their wayhome, were racing their horses. Whennear Sayers' bridge, one mile east of here,both horses being spirited, ran away withtheir riders. Zook was thrown against
tho timbers of the bridge and killed.
Clarke was thrown and his foot caught intho stirrup, no was dra"rel a ;,',...1.1. .!:... . . .

breaking. He was .eriously butVot foUl !

MtKpi.ACEO Stmfatut. Again are we
tempted tr the verge of a sort of ecclesian-tici!- m,

and it is plcasaut to feel that what
we Said the other day as to tbe scandal of
publicity in the misdoings of the clergy, is
entirely in consonance with the criticism
we have to make to-da- y. The d

"Father" Gerdeniami, a fugitive from tho
justice of Pennsylvania, was arreftted here
in Baltimore ou the eve of bis flight with
the com pan ion of his folly or his crime. He
pnt a bold face on it and in a published
statement sought to exculpate himself by
attributing bis reputed defalcation mak-
ing way with trust fuudsof his poor parish-
ioners to uulueky stock operations tbe
stereotyped refuge of defaulters the world
over, and, if true, hardly less discreditable
to a clergyman than tbe crime itself. Iu
effecting Lis arrest, the Church authorities
did their simple duty as citizens. Subse-
quently we are told and this is the point
of our criticism that on being taken to
Philadelphia aud a prima facie case made
out against him, bail was offered and en-
tered to any amount by leading members
of the Young Men's Christian Association.
We have since learned that such was not
the case, and that what, for want of a bet-
ter phase, we must terra scctariau contro-
versial sympathy, is not to be intruded into
this wretched matter. Tbeso "associa
tions" in their way do good ; but if they
begin to involve themselves in such antag
onisrus, their capacity for beneficence ceases
forever. There may be cases of injustice
to clergymen, but they are rare, aud au
unfrocked ecclesiastic of any denomination
is such a oue as prudent folks would natu
rally not care to meddle with. The chances
are they deserve what they get whether
they be frotestant ffeecher or Ulenden
uing, or, to use a too familiar nick-nam- e the
"Romish" Gcrdemann. Our Philadelphia
friends ought to re-re- a page ef their own
s'.ery net very ancient. mi twenty or
more years ago a priest uamed Hairao was
deposed by the authorities of his Church for
some imputed wrong doing, we really for
get what. Great and effusive was the sym
pathy, ootn within and without his own
communion. Had he been known to be
amenable to civil process be would have
got bail to any amount. Mobs were raised
anV lives were lost in bis behalf and
months, not yea.-s- , rolled by. and proof be
came patent that tho fellow was steeped in
crime 01 the deepet dye and the grossest
character I he judgment of the Church
was vindicated, and the wretched man fled
the country never to return. We trust
that in the present care sympathy may not
prove itself to be eqnally unmerited Bil- -
imore Guzett.

A Determim Democrat. The Matich
Chunk Jh mtrrat relates the following in
cident of the laie election :

Near the limits of the borough of White
Haven, but in tho township ot roster, re
sides Mr. William Shavaliia, a naturalized
citizen of the United States. The polling
place for tbe citizens of that township is
semetniiigovercicrcu mile from Mr. Shav
allia s place of rosiilencc, and, uuknown
to bun, had been removed sinca a former
election. Upon rcachine the place at
which the eleotion bad usually been hold
be was surprised to find the polls bad been
removed, and either by mistake or design
was directed to a mining village in a dis- -
Ianl Pnrt 01 tne township. 1 his place was
leached by him enly to result as before
'n M'8 disappointment. Eutreceiving pro--
per information as to the correct loeation
of Jhe polls, tired and weary from his long
walk, be presented In'mself'nt tho window
shortly iMler half past three p. m., when

. . .- .1 l.mn.-;.- . nn.l ,3
10 111a uccp woaiio ami 11101 iiiiccitytofj, niiu
aitnougu tne euiire election ooard was
aivare that he was a qualified voter, his
vote was refused because he bad neglected
to bring his certificate of uturalization
with him. Many of our adopted citizens,
undor similar circumstances, ws opine,
would at this stage of proceedings hav
given upiu despair, since twenty-tw- o miles
of mountains now lay between himself and
the right of suffrage ; but not so with this
brave and detei mined democrat, lie knew
tbat the head of a lumber job was located
some six and cne-ha- lf miles to the north-
east, aad reasoning that he might there
procure a horso, be started for that point
en a run. The lumber camp was duly
leached, a horse hastily taken from one of
the teams, and away he went at a pace
that would have done credit to Sheridan.
Shortly after six o'clock p. m., a blown
and tired horse was reined up at the elec-
tion window, and William Shavaliia recoil-
ed bis vote as No. 11G, having made theunpreccdeute t;ma. for tliat mountainousdistrict, of twenty-tw- o rotira v littlemoro than two and one-hal- f hours, nearly
one-thir- d of w'liich bad been performed on
foot, and giving him nearly one hour to
spare before tbe doting of the polls.

When pluck and determination like tbisare exhibited among the masses of the
people, who ask not for party honors, but
who do ask tho blessings of good and hon-
est government for themselves and their
children, a deep sense of shame should ut-
terly overwhelm those who aspire to the
nositioii of lanrievs nlinnLI

: . '. ' . Z . ' , ' . "cl 'Vuiituiusuuves give way to despondent reel.
iogs.

Thb Old Story. The Washington cor-
respondent of the Louisville Vourirr.Jmir.
nal writes : To-da- y there walks
erect a man w ho.after mining one innocent
ansRPct'"C grl, married another, who
was almost her near neighbor. His
verv ha.;r.,i 0. f.18

" ' "'.V'Z, .,we ,(U ,ler er". a" t" poor little
babe was brought to her notice, her heart
almost broke and she tesolred to leave theman, although ho had only been her hus-
band a few months. Relations thought itbest to take no steps in the matter, aud shewas dissuaded from obtaining a divorce.Bnt the smooth-face- d villain was not con-
tent with the misery he had wrought, butsought to regain his power over the girlduring the temporary absence of his wife.Poor thing, she w as trying so hard to boworthy of the forgiveness of her father and
Bister who had not cast her off. One day, acar Clled with passengers was passing down

ftreet" Ouo young man in the car call-
ed the attention of another to a beautifulgirl who was about entering a store andnamed her as tbe mistress of . He badmistaken the inuocent young sister, and awoman in the car, who overheard the re-
mark and knew the girl, made it her busi-ness to call at the house of tbe two sistersand relate what occured in the car. Theyoung laoy tnrned upon her unfortunatesister, and with vehemence reproached herTor the disgrace she had brought upon thefamily, aud ao'ded that she would no longer
live in the same house with her, but woGld
hereafter live with a relative in another citywhere ejie could escape insults. The poor
W"f .e,d.h!urt?aTe wy."d the forsakento the floor in strong convulsions.In three days sbe died. Her betrayer atnpon the steps, of his father-in-law-'s dwell-ing and watched the funeral as it passed.

A simple accident near Rutland, Ver-mont, had a remarkable semblance to mur-der Mrs. McGuire, a farm wire, look aload of butter to the village, sold it for fortydollars, and started alono to drive home.
Atterw-ar- she was found.lying dead on thofloor of her carriage, with her bead terriblybruised and her money gone. The theoryor robbery and murder found ready cre-dence. Later tho truth explained it all.?he had died of heart disease, and had
had made IrX "
bee" pent n paying bills in tho rill.e.

JTeirs nntl rolttieal Itcmis. j Tb

An armless Milwaukee woman boxes
her husband's eai-- s with ber feet.

About thirty killed and forty wounded C

by late storm at and near Tuscumbia, Ala.
An Omaha girl bioke ber back the

other day while making her bed. An awful
warning.

Scarlet fever and diphtheria are prev
alent in the northwestern part of Pennsjl- -

ania ann in an extremely virulent form.W a a .. . . .'uavia jii. Dewev. the first white child
born in Kiie county, died near Notth East,
en Sunday last, aged seventy-eigh- t years.a rooi is supposed to be cavortincr
mound in the wilds of Minnesota. It blew
off a school house a mouth ago, aud nobody
lias urn it since.

Rev. J. T. Byrne, acrentof the French
Canadian Mission, fell dead, in Albany, N.
Y., on Saturday morning, while on bis w ay
to the railroad depots

James Moore and Joseph Ivorman.
miners, at Lawrence, Ohio, weie Instantly
killed by a boiler explosion on Friday, at
tne maple urove mines.

Ashtabula, O., is engaged in prepara
tions for the manufacture of a mighty
cheese to weirli fourteen tons, for the
Philadelphia Centennial.

The wreck of an American vessel.
name unknown, with tbe loss of all on
beard, is a severe gale off the coast of Italy,
near Rome, is reported.

A marriage in high life lately took
place in Buckingham county, Va., between
a colored bridegroom seven feet tall and a
ditto bride six feet iu altitude.

A World correspondent who has been
making personal investigations denies the
reports of extraordinary outrages among
tho miners in Schuylkill county.

At Trenten, N. J., last Saturday,
while Mrs. Riley was lighting a fire with a
can of kerosene, an explosion took place,
and herself and infant child were bnrncd
to death.

A terrible storm visited Montevallo,
fifty-si- x miles north of Selma, Ala., on
Sunday night. Twelve or fifteen bouses
were destroyed. Two persons were killed
and fifteen or twenty injured, some serious-Ij--

The windows of a residence at Oxford,
Conn., face, a wood, the trees of w hch a:e
reflected in the panes. Birds are deceived I

;

by the shadows, and are killed at tho rate
of four or five a week by flying against tho
glass.

A mong other maritime disasters canned
by the gale in the lake region last week, a
two-acr- e ialand, thickly wooded, was blown
loose from its anchoinge in St. Louis B.--

and drifted into a shipyard thro miles
away.

A terrible explosion of fire damp oc-
curred Friday in the coal mine at R thc

York Co., England, causing a fearful
loss of life. Twenty-foH- r of the men were
taken out dead, and ten others were seri-
ously injured.

There is a minor current that John
Crnssley, the English carpet manufacturer,
whoe mills at Manchester, employing six
thousand banns, are the wonder of the
world, cor tc in plates establishing a factory
in this country.

Tuscumbia, Alabama, has snfTered a
severe visitation. One-thir- d of its resi-
dences were destroyed by a storm on Sim-da- y

night, twelve persons killed, many
wounded, and numerous families left in a
destitute condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilerry Bishop, of Indian
Orchard, aged respectively scventy-srve- n

i

a::d sixty-seve- n years, churned ty band, j

from three cows, cniriug six month of the
summer and fall, 7C3 pounds of butter, in
sixty-tw- o churning. j

The St. John (N. P..) Glolesny : The
beir of the Jamiesou estate in Scotland
worth from 700,000 to 1,000,000, was dis-
covered here in the porson of John W. B

;

Jamieson, a young man recently employed '

in peddiing htationery. !

Now comes tbe small-po- x scare to
make a man grow pale clear behind the
ears. It's one thing, and another, and
some nior things, until one fels that lee
might as well remove to Now Jersey, and
let everthing go to blazes.

A lady in Newtown, Bucks comity, re-
joices in the possession of a gold watch,
which, it is said, was presented by Gen.
Lafayette to Gen. Smith, of Buckingham,
at the time of his visit to the United States,
in 15. The watch is te be on exhibition
at tbe Centennial.

Mrs. Flanagan, of Philadelphia, who i
a daughter of Judge Strong, is said to have
received the most valuabio wedding pres-
ents of all the brides this season. Among
ber gifts was a 10,000 set of silver andgoto, S,0o0 pair of diamond earrin gs, aonn cf ..r .1 .. - . .v.,,v...., v., r.., rtllu iuc itioia shawls

. . .7 - v ll.,iut.lll VIPotlstown, Pennsylvania, died, iu his ySib i

year, last week. He was for tbiity years j

ajusticeof the peace, having been appoint-- ied by Gov. Suyderin 117. He was elected i

commissioner of Chester county forty years
5"i " waseoiiecTor ot toils ou the Colum-

bia K iil road at Downington.
Lllen Larrabee, an Illinois farmer'sdaughter, just missed being a heroine.Seeing her father's baru on Gre, she got apail of water, ran toward the blaze, andfainted on the way. The barn was destroyed, and her father, rating her inten-

tions by the low standard of her failure,
warmed her shoulders with a strap.

When Washburn and Grant were rid-
ing in an open coach in Galena, amid theplaudits of a vast crowd, Grant sat silentand unmoved, while WaO.t.i.. fu, tr
his hat and bowed 'right and left to every
shout of applause. Father Jesse.

cumstances ptuablo

Lysses,
Mis Wrisley's watch has an

eventful existence in l ICQ
It w as stolen and recovered, the thief goingto State prison. It was again stolen, and
returned upon a reward. Theu MillRiver flood came along and swept it away.
A fow days ago it was found hanging un-
der the floot of a house that had been over-
turned by water.

A. report comes from London that the
Fope to create two American Car-
dinals at the next meeting of the Coiisist-i-ry- .

Inasmuch as few European countries
havo escaped some such signal of Papal

and as the United States contribatesas liberally as any of them to the support
of his tho is no more
than might be expected.

President Giant's humane Indiin poli-
cy has dcvelopsd itself in a new and most
praotical form. order that the supplies
furnished the red men on our western fron-
tier may not bo of inferior quality, thePresident has turned over entire busi-
ness to his brother Orville. The poor In-
dian will have a bountiful purveyor as longas the government will foot Orvillo's bills.Too Grand Jury of Plaquemines Par-
ish, La., have indicted Harrv
(negro), Treasurer of the Board Educa-
tion, for embezzlement ; ex State SenatorButler (negro), for bribery, corruption andsubornation of perjury ; Deputy Sheriffrrhite (nesro). connivimr a', ihn
of prisoners, and Uivan (negro), '

tor and shooting w ith intend j

A in Brook vi Ho, on Friday lt-- t,

destroyed most the business hoi.ae intho heart of tho town, and wa as I

sweeping as that whioh befell Somerset afew years ao. Brookvillo was ono of tho
pinNM-oii- s ami llonnsliinrr town tn. r..i.-- j lTiiiTia. an i trm inu of over two... .mm nousa.id dollars' worth of rr 5.city bo very severely felt byzcr.s generally.

Rcpnblicansbfcd bettor not M

itly in the opinion which , "in,mr
Mvely among them, tbat tbe le,Uocranongress are certain to ,c-- . in such '!'

a Crway on all public questions that th.try will ! .I;.-- .j ctu.

t

i

' J ""(.uniru, alia ftvictory made sure aud easy i thJ
the Presidential election It u J? l'

gel her. safe to dcneml il,uli. .. ..
. vu 11.. .

01 tiling, .
Tl 10 oldest tailor in tb v .

died in Paris, He was in;, vVats Vr u:
He was called Father Fibbs. i9 j a?t
bis trade at nine vears r ai'e
tinned at it till hundieeiV.!:'11 " V
worked for ninety-on- e vnan. Tb lea n.r.-- .iago no made a pair of uantala... c ."youngest g t.. V
him a fortui gbt. "And totl.int"", l"H
"tbat once upon n time I conlj
pair in kalf a day n 4'

TL. r. I 1 . . J... T: 1 TT

unfair advantapo f a ffii.v;.,. .

Marysville, in Marion county. Tow
TBishop was dedicating a MetheeVt i 1

aud soliciting subscriptions f..r it -- '"J1

iiiu juuoK Him wmsperca that if 1tain vnnnir ladv in tha r;ongre?sti.,n ar4;
tyi i rw lnm I . . I .) v"." T. " . ... ""U1U. . . give j5Kj t)l tV1
ennrcn. And the rihr binned ;t
ont ia meeting, the you n c )hix- : . i . . ,

5 ii it lumtiic was wi'.Iii.E- -

At a recent ew York funeral,
the deceased was a voutir ami Yl eiie-- i

gill, over 3,000 worth of tlowers w,.,. 'ri"
iuccvi.ni. Acta..,iwas sung py Hired vocaliM. tn m,.2

t qd oi i Dm co;r. a i.torri r. ....
dressed in white, each holding inl,.,,,.;?
a wreath of flowers. While
prayed, a boll was tollee i tjie La?,7
and a ebant sung by the hired v. ,.
The lady fi lends nf tha 1.......i ... .j - - tr., I I
the entertainment "peifectlv elcgan "

A pedestrian named 0'iarj , .J
dor the surveillance of responsible
walked forty eight and one-thir- tr u2

r , . . oors.. TK- 'w;s i ti v iiicagu, ana tne
walk titty rnues tn the time r,:!,-ir,J

At outset of the effort a mill in titen rmnutes biswas gait. ui ar:er t.--

niaikatde pace of about seven snd iminutes to the mile. The f..v y,
aud the other professional iltniotu,
in ttie tiackemnnd.

Men of trne manly grit, mt tU Kver ueir are nt to no lornf tt;y daV
but ore of this kioo died t his jot
CI irycnne the other day. lis weans' A
necr on the Union Pacific IUilrond. t,-i- ng

west, bringing the passenger fain, h

was siiuceiiiy tasf u seriously ill. rs:l
than shrink from duty heiuciead t.
speed of the engine t "f,ity unlcs nn h '

and icached (' venue ahead f l.fthe monster machiiie came t a liu't
the engineer who wato relieve him 7;
intii pilot-hous- he said faintly. "T,
the engine ; I m ready to die new," and d
five seconds he wsts a crpso,

One of tbe meatiest r f mif rs t if
the neighbotbood cf ";irT,i!o. N. V., t--

his uame Is A. Paxon. Hi- - it r --h. 8i. h(
art of becoming so is in a inj-- m L; nil .1
would have to spend. A s;;;':: tine &

he wits summoned a a juror. Us wan I
attendance finir weeks at a
haif a d.-iy-. rfcoiviiig a t t.l of thir.
dollars. While on this duty be tvk -i

ngs iu filthy quarters, for which k ri
iineen cents a night. He then b.ugl
mm p. ;..r Twenty cents, oriri every
be li'.led it at a sonp house thr.t hid I

opened for the rf the twslwibjotblacks. He returned how v. itli sc'J
gai.i of Unity-on- dollars aa.I sixty sen

Something new is tho mirsirol t rp.
is owned by a resident Murray IIV., vl
purchased it in Iv.irope. and is "finite y
tne it is ifce only iking of tbe Linn
Atnenc-i- . It is an art ificial tree or b
ib at five ff fct high, sot in a large Fiji,
tub of Hussisn leather. Itbwiks very i

ural and beantifnl, every leaf, fnrig ;

tw ig lning absnbitelv I'd feet. Tout
knob on each side of the tub and lusfaif
the tree is literally filled with sraali I y
of every imaginable hue and eobw. iV.'

sig thse in tl.c rainbar. Ec
cry bud I'erms tosmr. r;i !

sweetly, too, tticir aott t'ot.s ii"ii
beautifully in harmony. Toi:e!i tho V

again and tbe birds diaap; ar nr
ly, to reap,ear whenever tun-- w!
pieFsr.re of tbe little gold kr.o.

Tho wenlth of tbe lion. V.'i 'I:ti
ron, w ho is a!?rr-p- t c.-rtai- of . cin t"
Urited States Senate bv tko iw U

tura of Nevada, is, accra'nig ttbe Ch tf
Tribdn'. almost fabulous. Ti e t:e.ii
of Aladtlin are mean y : r :

as for Senator Jones, who is n wt :

the richest mao in Was

ter., whose mai-riair- irn rei'i:ted 'n-

terdav mornine's naoer. It was l.'t
Besides there is a tacit nndersfasdiB;
tvvean tk. fflinr snd tho vnuii!'
that tl.ov shall be free of hi purss
the ytmng attorney who mairied 3Iiss1
ion will have made a tiau oargaia i.
wife is not worth more to him tharx
round million dollars.

The "Moi.t.y Maovibk' Skvxt!0
The Sct anton Sunday 7Yi-tak- e ti e j
York papers severely to task for their f
sational and falsely distressing aecoina
murders and outrages reported in
Schuylkill mining region. 1 hat p
savs rif accounts, that "stiai

and arennaci;'aii;tei
would natnra'.lv I stoI

idea that the coal regions are !nKste
to the western frontier every r"a'i n'

law to suit himself anil enforces it v
ho can. 1 he truth of the mattei w
bo that some young men, wh' p-'-l

of imsnrination have becnie veiids"-
bypracticc, have succeeded injj
occasional oorresnondeots of
iournals. and are bound to make t'!f ,r t
nv amount to as lame a para I
sible f.rst bv ncakinir! such a fr.?:i
account as will ensure its being I'1'1

and feor(l to Ktrinw it. out Hi lore a

sible. The truth is that the state of
ety is very much tho same here as r
parts of the country. Safjn t s'.- -
Tioga aj-- c supj.osed to be peareiiu
tural co;omunities, and yet we !'"

n,i,vli. n it-- . n .rk?il reiotl ti:St eQ'1

in cold-bloode- d atrocity the rini:drrl
Uaro'c mntlier grH Ulster, and tlO r''
rioro hold and sareessfcl tban J a'

Wellsboro bank. Wc probat'y hare 3

tiin V! c1iim of raceals amOti'T 'S b''

think no more than other districts of

propoiiions, and not so many a
poitiu:,llv 1k found in New k

Philadclrbia. People who attend te

business, and do not ensign 1!1

brawls, are as safe in Sri ant-- . XJ

bane or Pottsville as in any other I"

tbe cuutr3'."

f.VA JSew
IiICTAP.V lV mv nv V'n ill
II1MWHI VI illli .Mill f,crrrii

IheSerret. Hitterles hsrks
Life In VrW : - ' "

Suiioa. WxTt' ii.i t iTiirtn, S--

LAROP. 8VO., ."0ys,TMtf..n! work sn.t
'n Mnsir.il. ?

II not l"rn In 'w hi- -

comiii.-.i.lel-
,

hw ,
. uT.'r l':e e

KR IVM.J, ,. wri.,..,.onl a
J"t'.' " n al! iii.-- s ,.

v'MM I. MAftN i V !

are when viw11
lhst"d-poin- t of '
A "esnre of Sharon's wca'is v.:f
tounfl in bis wedding present toluol

contemplating tbe scene, naively observc i. ' who rtad them' renlly beheva Washburn thinks bo is the farts here,
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